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STATUS OF I'OMCYHOLUKUS-

.Tliolr

.

Inturt'Ht In IM nt mil Corporations
A Maryland DiclHio-

n.OhiefJustico

.

McShorry of the Mary-
land

¬

court of appeals , in n long opinion
discussing the case of Levi Z. Condon-
ot al. vs. the Mutual Reserve Fund Lifo
Association , just handed down at Balti-
more

¬

, defines the status of policyholders
in a mutual insurance corporation. The
court found for the association , decid-
ing

¬

that it had no jurisdiction in the
inntter , and could not , under the cir-

cumstances
¬

, interfere with the internal
conduct of a foreign corporation.

The chief justice says : "A policy-
holder

-

in a , mutual insurance association
stands in a two-fold relation towards the
company. Ho is a policy holder and ho is a-

member. . ' Growing out of this , as well
as altogether apart from it , there may-
be " .'''clistincfc relation of creditor , but
wlth this latter wo are not now cou-

corned.
-

. He is alike insurer and in-

sured
¬

, but in both capacities he is a
member , and it is solely because he is a
member that ho occupies either of these
positions. The more fact that ho is a
member of the corporation does not pre-

clude
¬

him from asserting against the
corporation any right arising out of his
contract , but the character of the rem-
edy

¬

invoked may measure the limits of
the jurisdiction of the tribunal appealed
to , when the domicile of the corporation
is considered. There are obvious diffi-

culties
¬

that would be encountered if the
courts of one state undertook to adjust
the internal affairs of a foreign corpor-

ation
¬

formed under the laws of a differ-
ent

¬

state and having its habitat within
the borders of another sovereignty. "

THE CONSERVA-

TIVE

¬

THAT LEG-
ISLATION.

¬

. calls upon the
republican and

other newspapers to republisli the prom-

ises
¬

for reform legislation and a reduc-

tion
¬

of expenditures which were so gen-

erally
¬

given to the voters of Nebraska
in the campaign of 1898 by the advo-
cates

¬

and orators of McKinleyism.
; That promised abolition of railroad ,

oil and other inutile and expensive sal ¬

ary-eating partisan officials does not
yet materialize.

The new revenue law , where is that ?

Where is the law correcting the in-

justice
¬

in existing methods of selecting
and electing county commissioners , by
which a town like Nebraska City ,

Omaha , or Plattsmouth can vote for
only a commissioner residing in its dis-

trict
¬

, and the country outside may elect
the other two , and these two , being a
majority , may fix the taxation of those
whom they do not represent , and bur-

den
¬

their property with an unfair share
of the costs of county government ?

Let us hear how many of these prom ¬

ises" , made by the republicans iu Ne-

braska
¬

, for better and purer legislation ,

have been fulfilled ? It is important to-

E fr.v nfr

learn whether any truths can bo traced
to their newspapers or orators of lost
autumn.-

A

.

recent issue of THE CONSERVATIVE

contained an article relative to a rail-

way
¬

correspondence school which is
managed by Mr. Geo. H. Baker , the ad-

dress
¬

being given as No. 1 Madison ave-

nue
¬

, Chicago ; it should have read No. 1

Madison avenue , Now Yor-

k."The

.

Perfect" Sprayer.-
Will'

.

spray the orchard as well
as the potato patch.-

s

.

the Best , the Most Effective , the Lightest ,

the Simplest , the Cheapest Machine
on the Market.

Uses the least poison 1 Uses the least water !

Never injures the plants ! Ono pint equal to
ten gallons I Works equally well with dry
powder.-

No
.

Farmer , Gardener , Florist , Fruit Grower ,
or Poultryman can afford to bo without this
niachino tor pno hundred times its cost.

For expelling and destroying potato bugs ,

cabbugu , currant , tomato , tobacco and cotton
worms , plum curculios , codling moth and
canker worms , raspberry , strawberry , pear
and rose slugs , striped llea beetle , cucumber
and melon beetle , cattle , horse , hog and hen
lice , clothes moth , dog ileas. It will also pre-
vent

-

mildew on grapes , plums , apples , peaches ,

cherries , berries , cotton , and all kinds of fruit
and vegetables , when the proper remedies are
applied with this machine.

The saving of material with this machine over any
other will quickly pay for It many times.-

A

.

pound of poison in the pocket , a bucket of
water in the hand , and a Perfect Sprayer , the
farmer can go out and kill the bugs on a whole
field of potatoes or other crops in one-tenth
the time consumed in the old way.

For prices and further information address
(mentioning THE CONSERVATIVE )

ENOS S. HARNDEN ,
Mich.

JAV-0 A PERFECT DRINK

JAV-O is a benefit to all who drink
it. It takes the place of Coffee.
Cocoa , Chocolate or Tea , and
contains all that the human
system demands for health and
strength-

.JAVO

.

is made from Malted Grains
Wheat , Barley , Rye , etc. It

increases the weight and in-

vigorates
¬

the entire system. It-
is of the greatest benefit to
children and people of weak
stomachs-

.JAVO

.

has nearly the same taste as
Coffee , and most people , after a
trial , prefer it to all other bever¬

ages-

.JAVO
.

is worth a trial , convince
yourselves of its merit and
health-giving qualities. iScts.
for one-pound package , 25 cts.
for two-pound package. Take
90 substitute.-

IT

.

LEADS THEM ALL-

.JAVO

.

CEREAL COFFEE CO ,
BUFFALO , N.Y.

JOV MORTON & CO.A-

ROO

.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

CEREALS
STARCH SALT SAL , SODA

SODA ASH

General Office , Rier No. 1 , Chicago.
Shipping Docks and Soda Factory SaltWorks :

0. B. & OT SLIP-I. C. PIER 1 , CHICAGO. V7YANDOTTE , MICHIGAN ,

BELT BY. , C. R. I. & P. SO. CHICAGO. HUTCHINSON , KANSAS.

Starch Factory and Cereal Mills , Nebraska City , Neb-

.HANDSOflE

.

DESIGN. SPLENDID FINISH
* * + . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . * . . !

QUALITY OF MATERIAL IS A-i
though the price is somewhat less than is charged for work of this grade.

Our work has all the
up-to-date attachments.-
Openhead

.
, brass-bushed

springs , dust proof self-
oiling axles , Bradley
shaft snackles , etc. Ask
your dealer to show you
one of the MONARCH
Vehicles. It will speak
for itself. Beautiful
"Purple and Gold" Cata-
logue

-
and name of dealer nearest to you handling ourwork furnished upon

application. MONARCH VEHICLE CO.9 Whole"le

COLUMBUS , - OHIO.


